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FOR RENT.SITUATION WANTED MALE.WANTED AGENTS. FOR RENT.FOR RENT.FOR KENT.SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.SITUATION WANTED MALE.
TO EMPLOYERS OF MEN!!

The Y. M. C. A. ADVISORY and
EMPLOYMENT Department can serveyou. We investigate all our applicants,
whose references are open for your in-
spection. Let us know your wants and
we will serve you free of charge. We
operate for service and not for profit.
We have several hundred efficient men
and boys wanting employment. If you
want reliable help of any kind call up
Main 8700, Y: M. C. A., and ask for
THE EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT.

YOUNG married man. age 26. worthy
aid well qualified, will be ready for
employment on or about Nov. 15; have
hid 6 years of office experience and
some sales experience. L 67. Oregonian.

WANTED By two experienced
woodcutters, long time contract
tu cut cord wood. Can furnish
uwn tools. Write Don Young,
Box 291. Rupert, Idaho.

AMERICAN, age 40. wishes to connect
wiLh firm or individual where honesty,
anbltion and energy count; consid-
erable business and some selling

married and live in city; A-- l
reterencos. AK 59. Oregonian.

t
RENTAL MAN.

Young man, experience rental and
Insurance, wishes to connect with re-
sponsible firm capable of taking full
charge; modern training. AH 53, Ore-
gonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- man (married) would
like inside job for winter; can give ref-
erences. Handy with tools. Call Tabor
4841 between 7 and 8 P. M. Ask for
Hickox.

SHINGLING We specialize in reshin-giin- g

and roof repairing. It will pay
you to get our figure before letting
contract; satisfaction guaranteed, esti-
mates free. East 1928.

EXPERIENCED custodian of large build-
ing desires td locate in Portland; un-
derstands practical engineering and
handling of help; best of references.
B 60. Oregonian.

YOUNG man. 21, wishes job operating
linotype, student of Northwest school
of printing, with other experience. Can
set 3500 ems per hour. N 74, Orego-
nian.

STEADY young man, 18, wants steady
position driving light delivery truck,
knows city well; drive any make car.
Have mother and small brother to
support. Auto 645-1- 3.

MAN and wife, no children, wants job as
caretaker on ranch, wife A- -l cook, can
give best of references; must have fur-
nished house. 421 E. Morrison. Call
East 7848, room 5.

MAN and wife want work on ranch, oi
will consider furnished place on shares,
can give 7 years reference. Room 238
iew bcott notei

MIDDLE-AGE- Christian man does
housecleaning, decorating, light car-
pentry, etc.. 50c hour. H 27, Orego- -
ninr..

MAN and wife, want management of
hotel. Thoroughly experienced, best
city references. Phone Bdwy. 5151,
room 419.

THOROUGHLY experienced hotel man- -
ager with best of city references, de-

sires position. Phone Bdwy. 5151,
room 410.

MAN and wife, first-cla- cook and
w.-- j tress or helper in hotel, camp, cafe,
cmr or resort. J. F. Butler, 331 Third
st . apt. 24. Atwater 5566.

HAVE cash to invest in good business
proposition where services of expert
accountant and office manager are
required. AC 52, Oregonian.

COOK single. 26, desires position in
boarding house or. small restaurant,
good on pastry; wages considered.

P. O. Bpx 3014. Portland, Or.
PAINTING, tinting, paperhanging,

carpenter and plumbing re-
pairing; price right. Manul Robert,
Bdwy. 0093.

YOUNG MAN wishes position as chauf-
feur to someone going south; know the
roads and can furnish the best of ref-
erences. R 34. Oregonian.

JAPANESE, good young man. wants
steady job housework and washing in
family. Room 4, 86 N. 10th at.

JAPANESE hoys want sit. Call the em
ployment dept. of the Japanese church.
Phone 549-9-

BOY. 17, where there is a chance to
learn and advance. John Dahsen. 3904
63d st. E.

N. P. C. STUDENT wishes work in spare
time, mornings and evenings. Call
Room 25, Larrabee hotel, evenings.

WANTED Place by man and wife: ex-
perienced logging camp cooks. AP 58,
Oregonian.

GOOD southern cook for cafeteria or
dairy lunch. Will build up business.
Phone Empire 1893.

WANT work for ZVz and 2H-to- n trucks,
wil. accapt hauling of any kind. Phone
Automatic ).

MAN WITH Ford express delivery car
would like work either part or all
time. Call Bdwy. 3083.

DRAFTING. estimating. office work
wanted by experienced engineering
graduate. N 50, Oregonian.

ATTORNEY years experience, deMres
connection with local lawyer or firm.
Write S 81. Oregonian.

MARRIED MAN. best references, watch-
man, caretaker or janitor. X 68, Ore-
gonian.

WE BUILD HOUSES and garages and
repair old ones; rock --bottom prices.
735 E. Bain ft. East 3550.

YOUNG Swiss confectioner with some
experience in candymaking wants posi-
tion in city. AJ 70, Oregonian.

TWO BROTHERS want job driving truck,
can give best of references, would pre-
fer gravel trucks. Bdwy. 1818.

WANTED General carpenter and repair
work of all kinds. Ora Lewis, Atwater
3965. 734 Roosevelt st.

MIDDLE-AGE- man as janitor, fireman
or night watchman. Expert with steam
heating plant. O 68. Oregonian.

COOK, A- -l on dinner, fry and pastry;
will leave city. Howell, 4038 73d st.
Auto 640-8-

PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Lowest prices. Experienced men.

Best materials. Sell. 2484 or 624-3-

WANTED Employment, by a steady,
experienced night watchman. Main
4562. Ask for D. P.

FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PAINTING AND
TINTING CALL CHAS. LAPP, WAL-
NUT 2497.

PAINTING, PAPERING.
A guaranteed job at a low figure.

J. H. Jenkins. Tabor 9354.
CARPENTERS, repairing, mill work cab-

inet making. Nelson & Nielson. 63 N.
Park. Phone 533-8- or Tabor 3457.

WANTED Management of apt house
by man and wife; references furnished.
N ','4, Oregonian.

JAPANESE, good cook, wishes to have
job Dt once. M. Sakai, 209 Alder st.
Pho:i lutomatic 529-8-

YOUNG couple want job as janitors In
ao. nouse, oest reierences. Cail Wal-n- v

3014.
YOUNG radio man, anything

in eiectricai or raoio worK. Phone
Tator 5965.

PAINTING, tinting, best material and
work; very reasonable prices. Main
7865

PAINTING, paperhanelne. kalsomininar:
prices lowest; material, workmanship
b .ttraiueeu . estimates iree. ast HUl.

YOUNG Japanese schoolboy wishes sit
uation as nousework; had enough ex- -
penenee. rnone ozu-i-

JAPANESE schoolboy age 16 wants po-
DiLiuii. 1 nunc nio-v- a. inami.
ALSOMINING, painting, reasonable;
wurtv. material guaranteed. h.ast 6905

CARPENTER work, new. repairing, ta
mr deling: reliable service. Tabor 6179.
Bookkeepers, Stenoerrnohers. fttfif

BOOKKEEPING systems, auditing and
Au- -

tomatic 610-2-

BOOK KEEPING service, weekly 01
monthly. Financial statements pre-
pared; audits. P. O. Box 656.- -

Rooms With Board in Private Family.
NICELY furnished rooms, with board.

on Villa Heights, overlooking the river,
good home cooking and home privi-
leges; nice room with fireplace, for
man and wife or two girls or men.
Rates very reasonable. 610 Grand ave.
south. Sell. 3936.

NEWLY furnished room, with
heat, batn, phone and home privileges,
very best of home cooking, congenial
family, close in on east side, walking
distance, 1 block from car. 585 East
Ash. East 8355.

ONE nice, large, airy room, suitable for
married couple or 2 gentlemen,
month, bath on same floor, hot water;
house privileges, home cooking, near
dental college. East 9978. Broadway
and I. J. cars.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice double or single
room with boaid in private family, west
side, walking distance, 1 block from
car ; furnace heat, home privileges ;

very nice location. Phone Main 2928.
PLEASANT ROOM. EXCELLENT MEAL

IN REFINED HOME FOR COUPLE
EMPLOYED, OR BUSINESS MEN.
PIANO AND VICTROLA. 704 EAST
BURNS1DE. EAST 3109.

BEAUTIFULLY fur., steam heated rm.
and "good board for 1 or 2 refined
young ladies; home privileges; pleasant
companionship. Moderate rates. Bdwy.
24S8.

LARGE, well fura. front room. 3 win-
dows, lurimce heat, breakfast if de-
sired ; suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen.
699 Flanders.
HAVE room and board for two more
bus ness men; all the comforts of home,
with good home cooking. 288 North 23d
gt , corner Pettygrove. Bdwy. 8159.

BIG, clean room with board for 2 men;
fireplace In room, besides furnace
heat; alBo smaller room for one. 451
West Park. Atwater 3268.
WORKING girls in need of home can
have large room and breakfast for $14
a month during winter if taken at
once. Walnut C591.

WONDERFUL view. Willamette Heights,
large front room with porch; home
privileges, 2 meals, $45 for 1, $75 for
2 persons. Atwater 0746.

ROOM and board in private family for
employed couple, 2 young men or two
young women. No children. Walnut
4136.

LARGE front room, twin beds, 2 closets,
5 windows, modern home, good meals,
li blocks from car, 1 or 2 people em-
ployed. C. S. preferred. Tel. East 6591.

TWO large, light airy rooms, furnace
neat, close in, walking distance, with
board, $30 a month. 201 E. 1st st.
East 9283.

ROOM, board, heat, hot water, phone,
piano, home privileges. $33 for one; $60
for two; 1 blk. Woodlawn car. Phone
Walnut 3552.

IRVINGTON Near 2 carlines. larse
room for 2. in modern home; excellent
meais; garage. ast 6724.

NICELY furnished, large, room, suitable
tor 3. iome privileges. Atwater 278L
774 Northrup,

ATTRACTIVELY fur. room in modern
home; excellent meals, $45; well heat-
ed; gentlemen preferred. Walnut 4796.

NICE large room, hot and cold water,
large closet; suitable for 2 or 3 men.
191 11th.

LARGE front room with board in mod
ern home, walking distance. Rates for
two. 481 W. Park. Main 8952.

ROC'M ani board in private boarding
hwse, 2 to b working people, $8 and
$8.59 per week. 692 East Ash. E. 120

NICE room, good board, in strictly mod- -
eru nome tor 2 men or man and wife;
aome privneg es. la dot -- ,i 3 .

WARM, comfortable. well furnishedrom wit a best board In pleasant home.
381 12th st. Main 1199. Reasonable.

NEWLY furnished first-flo- room suit-a- b
for two with breakfast. Rose Cityrar, Automatic 3i7-- s.

ATTRACTIVE room with board for gen
tleman; across irom Multnomah club.
Main 7720.

CONGENIAL home for gentleman, close
in, privileges, home cooking, near MVcar, -- d st. ast 4848.

CHEERFUL AND CONGENIAL HOME
f'UU ANY. ONE DESIRING SAME;

IRVINGTON SITTING ROOM, SLEEP- -
12ir i'UKUH, UKST HOME COOKING,
REFINED HOME. EAST 6645.

ROOM with excellent board in refinedramuy, wanting distance. $30-$3-

East 9144.

fun jiuiJN'r ruceiy turnished room,
with board if desired ; a real home
anc good eats. Call 703 Northrup.

EXCELLENT room and board in widow
home, close in, near two car lines.
HfllWOOd '1.

ROOM for 2 gentlemen, also single room
board, all modern conveniences. 430
Harrison. Atwater 10M2.

BUSINESS MEN, tired of hotels and res
taurants; this mod. home, walking
uiu, pieaaes. fliain

BOARD and room with good cook in e;
reasonable. 696 Hoyt st. Main 1463.

WILL give best care to cnijd in my
heme. Walnut 6817.

COMFORTABLE rm.. ffood meals, mod
home, $8.50 per wk. 287 N. 24th. 540-7-

ROOM and board in private home for 2
raiined men. bo9 Minnesota avenue.

LARGJflrwarm front room for two, near
aentai college. ast iMtt.

ROOM and board, in private family, good
ome coumnj;. wai.

ROOM AND BOARD. 567 HOYT ST
PHONE BROADWAY 5345.

LARGE, light room with best home
conning. 004 Johnson. Bdwy. 064i.

HOME privileges, furnace heat, close in.

Furnished ApartmentM.
JULIANA APTS.

45 TRINITY PLACE.
FUR. 2 AND APTS.

GUILD APTS. 4 large rms., private
Datn, sip. porcn; neat. n. and c. water
tur. zsa st. car. Main 3705.

AUDITORIUM COURT APTS.
apartment private bath.. 831 3d st.
Atwater oonp.

ALTONIA APTS.. 19th and Marshall.
2, 3 and apts., large, light, airy,
uniunitBiicu wiiuiiiiaiieu. Jouwy, 1412.

ALICE COURT, E. 8th, Burnside Walk
ing distance; z ana --rm. apts., 2 beds,
fireplace, private tel. and bath. E. 3566.

SERENE COURT APTS.. cor. E. 1st and
Multnomah. 2 and furnished
apts., an outsioe apts. ast 1426.
HADDON HALL, 11TH AND HALL.

3 rms., kitchenette, bath, h. w. firs.private balconies. $3o up. Atw. 1160.
WESTMINSTER, Main 5582. nicely tur-

nished apts.. with bath; sleeping
rooms.

ALTAMONT APT.. 304 College, cor. 5th
3 rooms, private bath, $45; 4 rooms,

private Datn, ou. Main 6375.
MERLIN 3 rms. and bath, clean andairy; walking distance, west side.proaoway ana tjrant. Atwater u 4 2i.
HAVE nice apartment, will share with

ousiness woman, au 01, Oregonian
NICELY fur. apt. with kitchenette

ano sip, porch. 721 m. Ash. East 0234.
CARLOIS APTS. fur. apt., rea

sonable. 341 14th st.
ROSELYN APTS., 110 North 21st St.; 2

room furn. apt. Bdwy. 4140.
A NEAT, congenial girl to share apt

Call evening, aicq Apt., siu.
MARTHA APTS., 1 and 2 rooms, newly

furnished. Main ziti.
UNION AVE and KiUingsworth, furn.

apt., $24.50; complete; concrete bldg.
2 AND apts. Peabody Apts., 409

19th st. N. Bdwy. 1546.
THE CHELTENHAM, 255 N. 19th. 2 and

apts. Broadway goon.

2 AND apts.. 17th and Lovejoy,
Ariine Apartments. uowy xai.

j5 VERY desirable, large, apt.,

furnished apt.. King Hill, 171
King st,

furnished apartment, with bath,
west side. Marshall

Bookkeepers, Stenographers. Office.
YOUNG man wishes position as corre-

spondent, preferably in advertising or
some outsld work of mentaj nature;
one year O. A. C, now taking adver-
tising at U. of O. here and employed
as a typist; understand office routine,
good penman, of good appearance and
habits, married; experience and ref-
erences. Leave phone number.

2732, or write BP 74, Oregonian.
MARRIED MAN, long experience as

bookkeeotr and accountant, thorough-
ly competent and reliable, typist, mer-
chandise and lumber mill experience,
freight rates and export knowledge,
desires position to start at
reasonable salary. Phone Tabor 5749,
or write 1088 East Alder.

YOUNG married man, perma- -
nent resident, wants bookkeeping, of-
fice position or as junior. Twelve
years' experience ; excellent record ;

neat, accurate and a hustler; moderate
salary. A 68, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPING, small accounts kept,
prompt expert service, reasonable
prices: Income tax reports. Automatic
31c-9-

AUDITS, examinations and financial
statements compiled, also hooks kept
on a monthly charge basrs. Phone
Bdwy. 2370.

Salesmen,
EXPERIENCED grain and feed sales-

man wants connection in a live firm,
employed but will change for a future;
good references. S 50. Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
SWISS . widow, middle age, active,

honest, clean, good plain cooking,
capable of keeping good bouse, ex-
perienced nurse ; teach speaking
French language In three months;
want position as housekeeper ; good
references; salary from $50 and up.
Address Y. W. C. A., for Marie.

REFINED young lady wishes general
office position; best of references. Ad-
dress V 70, Oregonian.

COOKS, waitresses and housemaids want
positions in restaurants and hotels.
Square Deal Employment Agency,

i Macleay bldg., 401, Bdwy. 7692.
LADY desires work in a drug store,

willing to work without wages first
month while learning. X 51, Ore-
gonian.

POSITION as manager of first-clas- s

apartment house; eight (8) years' ex-
perience meeting the public. Bank and
personal references. V 73. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED cook wishes position
cooking in private family ; city refer-
ences. W 35, OregonianJ

WILL care for children afternoons and
e vei:ings during parents' absence; ref-
erences. Walnut, 1611.

COMPETENT laundress wishes work
Wednesday. Thursday, Friday. Refer-
ences. Walnut 1611.

WOULD manage an apt. house in ex-
change for a 5 or more room apt. by
widow and daughter. Bfiwy. 1009.

SWEDISH young lady wishes cleaning or
laundry, experienced with electric ma-
chines. East 8468.

YOUIiG Japanese woman wants sewing
d embroidering at her home. P. O.

Box 503. North Portland. Or.
WOMAN wishes position as manager of

apt house; A- -l references as to ability
and honest'"' Tabor 3176.

COMPETENT laundress wishes work
Monday, Tues. Wednesdays. References.
Walnut 1611.

WANTED Position, hotel cook or wait-
ress in email city. Call room 223, Per-
kins hotel.

THOROUGHLY experienced woman
wants day or hour work. Phone East
80S9.

WIDOW wants immediate position, day
work, any kind. Tabor 0597.

EXPERIENCED chambermaid wishes
work. Phone East 6716.

LADY wishes chambermaid work.
5 HOI. room 27.

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY WANTS
WORK. ATWATER 3535. APT. 3.

HOME-MAD- E mince pies, pumpkin pies,
roils and doughnuts. v alnut 6210.

WCRK wanted, wash, iron, clean, Satur
day. Monday. Walnut

YOUNG girl wishes to assist with., gen
eral housework. Aut. o4J-i-

STRONG, capable woman wants work by
day, 82.16 per flay. Auto. 641--

WANTED SMALL BUNDLE WASH
INGS. TABOR 5616.

COMFORTERS made to order and re
covering

WANTED Chamber work in small hotel
or rooming house. AH 51. Oregonian.

GIRL wants position answering phone
can operate typewriters. Walnut 1751.

WANTED Day work, cooking and laun-
dry work. Walnut 2460.

LADY wants day work, with good ref-
erence. Auto. 635-4-

DAY WORK for Saturday. Atwater 3819
Bookkeepers, Stenographers, Office.

EXPERIENCED office manager and sec-
retary, - with best of references. Has
been very successful in meeting the
public, both in person and over the
phone. Knows Portland and Oregon
wen. Appointment, call Tabor 9125.

REFINED young lady wishes general
orrice position; best or references. Ad
dress V 70, Oregonian.

YOUNG LADY, 19, stenographers or of--
i!Ce work, some experience as book-
keeper. Lucie Dahsen, 3904 63d st.
S. E.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, stenogra- -
pner wants an DooKKeeping or gen-
eral office work. Phone Oak Grove
130--

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, office
held of all descriptions; quick service.
Call Bdwy. 6953. Williams Personnel
Service. 504 Spalding bldg.1

STENOGRAPHER. young woman, 5
years' experience, government, insur-
ance, law, 2 years secretarial ; best
reference-- ; Main 7119.

STENOGRAPHER with 3 years' general
oinee experience, desires permanent
position. East 9838.

IOUNG lady Would like position as typ-i-

and filing clerk. Wal. 5088.
GIRL wishes errand or light office work.

smau salary, xi m n szti.
RELIABLE girl would like typing and

general office work. Walnut 4255. 1

Dressmakers.
HIGHEST class fashionable sewing, spe-

cial rate until holidays. 309 Barker
apts. Atwater 2742.

HEMSTITCHING, any color, Sc. Rm. 403
Raleigh bldg., 327 Wash. Bdwy. 3742.

DRESSMAKING, and designing at home
or go ou t for day. Main 4615.

SUITS tailored, $12 : coats. $10. Mrs.
Johnson. Broadway Apts.

DRESSMAKING and remodeling. At-
water 2089. 169 16th st. Mrs. Allen.

CHRISTMAS wewing and dressmaking.
Embroidery wcrk done. East 4276.

FURS and coats relined and remodeled.
Walnut 0648.

Nurses.
NURSE Trained in eastern hospital

wishes position, preferably institu
tional; will leave city. Phone Tabor
6776.

REGISTERED nurse would like nursing
or care lor invalid or convalescent
good ref. Main 5695.

REFINED Canadian girl undergraduate
nurse, capable of taking care of invalid
and children. Box 702 Grand Ronde.

LONG practice, general nursing, best ref
erences. Aut. 627-7-

A- -l PRACTICAL nurse wants private
ctFe. fnone Atwater

NURSE will take cases; rates reason-
able. Phone E. 1047.

Furnished Apartments.

STELWYN APARTMENTS.
HIGH CLASS.

The very handsomest furnished apart-
ments in the city; 1 to 4 rooms and
sleeping porches, very artistic in Chi-
nese rugs, ivory wiiiow and antique
furniture, pongee hangings. levely
ftoor lamp; a home in every respect
with refined surroundings. Al service,
lots of heat, maid service if required,
single rooms and suites for refined
bachelors; references required. 166 St.
Clair, cor. of 22d and Washington.
Broadway 5830.

IRVINGTON.
Beautiful furnished

apartment, gas, lights and heat
furnished; rent $35. Call East
8874.

JUST completed, 2 very nicely furnished
apartments, $65; 1 un- -

iurnisnea, $oo; all large, ngnt, airy
rooms, fine location and surroundings;
heat, hot and cold water included,garage it" desired, $5. Walking distance.
Aduits only. 186 E. 16th et. S. Phone
East 8472.

WESTCOTT COURT.
New Irving ton apt., large living rm.,

balcony, dining room, bedroom, outside
kitchen an bath, elec. range, hard-
wood floors, tastily furnished in ma-
hogany. Eighth an.d Weidler, block S.
of Broadway.

WHEELDON ANNEX

APARTMENT HOTEL.

2 and apartments and single
rooms by the day, week or month;
close to business center. Main
KINGSBURY APARTMENT HOUSE,

186 Vista Ave., near 23d. and Wash.
High-cia- apartment house, 3 rooms

newly furnished and decorated, with a
real bedroom; will be vacant Nov. 1.
Call Main 3N3.

THE CROMWELL,
FIFTH AND COLUMBIA STS.

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
All outside 2 and furnished

apts.; French doors and balconies, per-
manent and transient. Atwater 5198.

THREE big rooms, all outside corner.
not water neat; disappearing Deo ;

beautiful place, homelike; 10 min. on
Mississippi car. See this, two adults
only. 816 Aibina,

ONE ROOM, bath and kitchenette, very
lovely and complete, bay window; nice
for refined business woman; references
required. 166 St. Clair st.. cor. Wash-
ington.

f'OLHElM apts.. 30th and East Alder;
very beautifully furnished apt.
Exceptionally large living room, two
disappearing beds, hardwood floors,
electric range, electric washer.

THE GRAND OAK APTS.
Well furnished 2 and walk-

ing distance, $35 to $45, Grand ave.
and Oak et.

corner apt., steam heat, free
pnone, private bath; adults. 843 Net-so-

1 blk. south 27th and Sandy. East
4789.

SPECIAL RATES FOR YOUNG WOMEN.
.uorinltory room and board, $o per

week; age limit Main 3429.
JEANNE D'ARC.

CLEAN, completely furnished,
apartment, water and light, $29. 680
Lombard and Fiske sts. Empire 1813.
St. Johns car.

ETNA APARTMENTS.
3 rooms, dressing room and bath,

hardwood floors, white enamel; free
elec. washer and mangle. East 3782.

SUNNY apt. for congenial lady.
gas piate and pretty dishes, $25; Al-
berta car to 30th and Jarrett st. 850
Jarrett st. Auto. 315-1-

DRICKSTON APARTMENTS.
448 ELEVENTH ST.

and lighted, 2
disappearing beds; also one

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS.
Modern ; hardwood floors,

elevator, electric washer, lights and
phone; walking. 386 3d. Main 9466.

SAN MARCO, E. 8TH & COUCH
MUU. APTS.. WK, OR MTH. 1990.

NEATLY furnished apt., clean
and light, steam heated; everything
furnished but gas; on car line, $27.50.
1566 East Glisan. Tabor 44K0.

HOUSMAN APTS Large furnish
ed; furnished or unfurnished.
Closets, sleeping porch. 730 Hoyt, Main
1552.

2 ROOMS, Including heat, hot and cold
water; waiKing distance; $io and 525.
Bdwy. 4292. Jennings apts., 243 & N.
17th.

DIEL APTS., 790 E. ANKENY.
Attractive 3 and steam-heat-e- d

apts. East 1808.
HAN THORN APTS.

Desirable furnished apt 2
beds, very close in. 251 32th st.

UNUSUALLY large, attractive
apt., $40. S. E. cor. of East 27th and
Jarrett Ms.; garage. $5. Auto. 315-1-

IRVINGTON district, well fur., clean,
modern apt., all outside rooms. 514
Hancock st. East 2202.

MODERN outside room with or without
kitchenette, complete new furnishings,
150 N. 24th st. Main 2106.

WARM, cozy apts., steam heat,
hot and eold water, light, phone,
$27.50. 658 Glisan, near 21st.

furn. apt., newly renovated;
reasonable. 401 10th, apt. E. Main
2480.

WOODLAWN apartments. 51 Dekum
av Walnut lloO; apt, or lower
floor. $20.

LOVELY rooms for 2; excellent meals,
in exclusive house; located elbso in,
Bdwy. 4314.

$26 TO $33 FOR steam-heate-

furnished apartments. 402 V4 Third
St., corner Harrison.

COSY furnished apartment in
private home, lovely neighborhood,
adults. Tabor 5760.

BUSHMARK hotel. Wash. St., cor. 17th.
clean, modern, 1 and apts., rea-
sonable, steam heat, close in.

MORTON APTS.
furnished apt. 697 Washing-

ton st. Broadway 1098.
IDAHO APTS., 389 6th St. Furnished 2,

3, apts., $20 to $35; walk, dis-
tance.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS.
Two rooms, kitchen, tile bath and

dressing room; elevator. Main 0359.
SUNN YC RE ST, $28.50, newly furn., steam

heat 3 rms., bath. 186 Sherman.
Unfurnished Apartments.

BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON APT., MOD-
ERN; HARDWOOD FLRS., FRENCH
DOORS. IVORY WOODWORK; GA-
RAGE. EAST 9095. 730 WEIDLER.

HIGH-CLAS- S apt., cor. 17th and Tilla-
mook 5 large rms., vac. cleaner, wash,
mach., fireplace, tile bath, steam heat,
jan. service. Atwater 0554.

VOLHEIM apts., 30th and East Alder;
beautiful corner front three-roo- apt.;
hardwood floors, electric range, electric
washer.

TWO and new, mod., hardwood
floors, breakfast nook and garage.
Walnut 3943.

IRVINGTON Beautiful, new corner
apartment, heat, $30.

& Co., Main 8078.
TWO AND new, mod., hardwood

floors, breakfast nook and. garage
Walnut 3943.

apt., steam heat, free phone ;

adults. 843 Nelson, 1 blk. south 27th
and Sandy. East 4789.

STEAM-HEATE- hardwood
floors, splendid view of city, reason-
able rent. 625 Main st.

ALTER APTS. 6 rms., sip. porch, tile
bath, shower. Bdwy. 1980.

THE AMERICAN Modern 4 andapartments. Bdwy. 3360.
LOVELY, modern. corner apt.

Reasonable. Ea.t 1400.
LOP.ENZO apts, 427 Salmon st. Main

8678; furn. apt, 2 blks. library.

v

Nurses.
FOR AGED invalids or convalescents.

nurses care with health-buildin- g

diet: private home. Phone East 8535.
Housekeepers.

WANTED By a well educated, refined
miaaie-age- a woman, wno is competent, ONreliable and dependable; a position as
housekeeper where she has full charge;
must have comfortable room; prefer a
place where there is no washing or
children under school age; give par-
ticulars in answering. K 55, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady with little girl wishes to
be housekeeper; preier wiaower s
home; no trlflers. BP 63, Oregonian.

YOUNG woman with boy 2, wants house
keeper position for gentleman, u o,
Qresonlan.

LADY wishes housekeeping, full charge.
4oo Aider, apt. J, ground, iioor.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

WANT to buv furniture of seven or
eight-roo- house near Lincoln high.
Would consider house also if price -

and terms right. Give full particulars.
r 50, Oregonian.

WE HAVE many calls for houses and
Liats aiLu tn.il rent yours; ici us uanuio
your property and collect your rents.

C. A. WAGNER CO., 230 Stark St.
COUPLE with infant, want house

or flat, furnished or partly furnished.;
east side. AO 34. Oregonian.

Apartments.
LADY and mother would like to share

a pleasant three-roo- apartment with
young lady who works. Call evenings
or Sunday at 164 E. 48th st.

Rooms With Board.
WORKING man wants a place to room

and board in "private family; will pay
$10 per week. BP 69, Oregonian.

Businens Places

FOR RENT Warehouse of 10,000 sq.
ft,, R. R. sidetrack. On important
thoroughfare. H. N. Burpee, 9U8 Wil-
cox bldg. :Bdwy. 6586.

WANTED Clean, dry storage space on
east side track; about 2500 feet re-
quired; state full particulars and rent.
X 26, Oregonian.

MiRcelianeotiK
WANTED To rent shoot on duck late

Nov 5, 2 men; full particulars. Wal-
nut 4852.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Room.

HOTEL CLIFFORD.
PRINCIPAL EAST SIDE HOTEL.

EAST MORRISON ST. AT EAST 6TH.
QUIET, DIGNIFIED AND REFINED.
SHOWER OR TUB BATHS. FREE
PHONES, EXCELLENT CAFETERIA.
TAILOR AND BARBER SHOP. LA-
DIES' PARLOR
ALL IN THE BUILDING; $1.23 PER
DAY, $ PER WEEK AND UP. AGARAGE OPPOSITE HOTEL.

ANGELA HOTEL. 625 Washington st.
A clean, respectable place to live; free
phones In each room ; automatic ele-
vator, large comfortable lobby; restau-
rant it connection; near Washington
park, Multnomah club and hospitals;
reasonable rate, day, week or month.

GORDON HOTEL.
West Park and Yamhill Sts.

Main 0202.
Clean, modern rooms at reasonable

prices. Transient and permanent
guests desired.

ANSON IA HOTEL.
124 14th st. at Washington; rates $5

per week and up, $1 day; fireproof;
large, attractive, spotless rooms, close
to amusements and shopping center.

CALL at Y. M. C. A. to see free list of
moderate priced rooms for young men
in all parts of the city, including rooms
at the Y. M. C. A. with phone in each
room, shower baths and club facilities.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
126 13TH ST.. AT WASHINGTON.

Rates $1 a day; a week, $5 and up;
private bath, $8; fireproof and clean;
close to business center.

ROOMS ! ROOMS ! ROOMS
HOTEL ROWLAND,, 207 to 211

4th st. ; centrally located, rates 75c, $1,
$1.50 per day; with bath, $1.50, $2,
$2.50; special rates. $4 per wk. and up.

ROOM and bath, exceptionally clean,
lota of heat and hot water. for re-
fined gentleman or lady; references re-
quired, 106 St. Clair St.. cor. Washing-
ton.

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
32TH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive rooms and suites at

rates by week or month.
NEW PERKINS HOTEL.

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STS.
Attractive weekly and monthly rates.

See our accommodations.
HOTEL BRISTOL, 16 12th St., cor. Stark.

New management; modern; private
baths, free phone, reasonable rates. $5
and up; hot and cold water, steam heat.

NICELY furnished room in modern
apartment, walking distance, 17 Mor-
ton apt.. King and Washington. Broad-
way 5820.

HOTEL CONRAD1NE. 22 North 10th st.,
2 blocks north of Washington st., fire-
proof; pleasant rooms and suites at
very reasonable rates by day or week.

MATHIESSEN HOTEL.
Rooms 50c day and up, $3 week p;

clean, light, hot and cold water, steam
heat; elevator service. 204 Columbia.

50c DAY, $2.50 week up. Clean rooms
at a low price in a quiet, respectable
place. Baths free. Hotel Cadillac, 3d
near Jefferson.

CUMBERLAND APTS.
Nicely furnished single room, steam

hept, walking distance, West Park and
Columbia.

WHITEHALL HOTEL, 253 6TH.
Rooms, single and en suite, with or

without bath, $20 month and up, 4
blocks from business center.

THOROUGHLY clean rooms, hot and
cold water, steam heat. Chamberflain
hotel, cor. Grand and Stark.

SLEEPING room, hot and cold water;
$18 per month. Lambrook Apts., 430
E. Yamhill. East 4062.

ROSE FRIEND apts., Broadway and
Jferson large single.room and bath,
$35. (

ARTHUR HOTEL, 170 11th st.. near
Morrison Clean and modern rooms by
day, week or month at reasonable rates.

HOTEL SAVON, 181 11TH ST.
Modern fireproof steam-heate- d bldg.

rates $5 per week and up.
HILLCREST HOTEL, 733 Washington

St., new management, reasonable rates.
plenty of steam heat- -

ALEXANDER hotel, 131 10th at Alder;
clean rooms, reasonaDie rates; some
h. k. aots.. steam heat, hot water.

HOTEL OCKLEY. Morrison st., at 10th
$1 a day; weekly $5 and up; free phone
and baths; light and airy. Steam heat.

THE ST. PAUL, Fourth and Alder. A
RESPECTABLE DOWNTOWN HOTEL.
$1 up. Rates by week or month.

LIGHT, airy room, all conveniences;
close to business center. 214 11th st.
Atwater 0964. ' '

MARLY N HOTEL.
Corner 17th and Couch; large, well

furnished, modern rooms; reasonable.
BUSHMARK hotel," Wash. St.. cor. 17th.,

clean, modern rooms, $3.50 week up.
LARRABEE hotel, steam heated. $2.50

week up. Larrabee and Holladay.
LARGE, desirable rooms, modern. S27

6th st.
DAYTON HOTEL, lat at Taylor; mod-

ern roomB. $2 per week and up.
FURNISHED rooms, steain heat. 115

North 22d st.
Unfurnished Rooms.

6 ROOMo, modern, clean, close in; adults
o. ly. East 1390. 381 Grand ave. S.

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.
LOVELY room, finished in gray and

white, furnished with birdseye maple,
furnace heat. East 2604. 451 Weidler.

ROOMS, close in. all conveniences, steam
heat. Broadway 4434.

POLLY AND

Furnished Rooms in Private Family .
MOST beautifully furnished roomB in

city, strictly high nardwood
floors, private baths, fireplace, twin
beds, parlor, piano and home privi-
leges. Rates $3 50 up. Main 2110.
723 Park ave. i

SANDY blvd., one block from Ben-
der's, 2 rooms, single or in suite with
private bath and sleeping porch; new
house; plenty of light, heat and hot
water; garage if desired. Phone Tabor
4664.

FINE large room, furnished very attract-
ively, modern new house with piano;
good location, ride e

car. 304 East 22d, near Haw-thorn-

Phone East 6636.
FIKST-CLAS- S sleeping room, bath,

phone, furnace heat breakfast if de-
sired; use of living room with fireplace.
Hawthorne district, close in; gentlemen
only. Tabor 0716.

LAPGE front room, comfortably d,

refined and homelike surroun-
ding, within walking distance. Main
4584. 705 Everett st.

BRIGHT, clean, front room, well fur- -

nished: walking distance: west side.
Call Sunday or early evening. Main
8570.

FRONT roo'm with dressing room and
ele ping porch, west side; parage if
desired; gents; walking distance. Bdwy.

ROSS CITY PARK C. S.. private home,
lady desiring quiet place ' to rest or

will receive excellent care.
Lovely room, furnace. Auto. 324-5- 4

VERY pleasant room in well furnished I
mine. convenient west side location.
This is better than the average and
reasonable. Main 3643.

CLEAN, warm room; electric lights; hot
ana cold running water: private lav
atory; close In; no carfare; private
entrance. Phone Main 5 8.

FINE front Darlor. twin B.. Dlenty hot w.. 2

heat. tel.. close business center and
Lincoln H. Also single R. 321 liim
cor. Clay.

DESIRABLE, warm; comfortable room in
nice east side home, close in; men pre
ferred. Phone East 9748.

LARGE furnished room near Broadway
bridge, $3 per week, at 423 Ross st.
Eaat 9512.

NICELY furnished front room on west
side, $10 month. 454 Montgomery. Main

FINE FRONT room in modern house
near Montgomery-War- d bldg., $15 per
mo. Main 3048.

ROOM for two working girls or school
girls, use of kitchen; home privileges.
Tabor 8844.

LARGE, pleasant room for 1 or 2 gen-
tlemen, close in, with or without e.

Rent reasonable. E. 1962.
FRONT room in private home, clean,

quiet, modern, west side, close in;
required. Main 4640.

LARGE, nicely furn. front room in strict-
ly mod. home, suitable for 1 or 2
gentlemen. 165 N. 17th st. Bdwy. 1432,
HOME for young men employed, only

those appreciating a real home need
appiy. Bdwy. 2333.

LAURELHURST Nicely furnished room
in lovely home, every convenience;
block to car. Tabor 2437.

FRONT room, suitable for 1 or 2, young
gentlemen, home privileges; west side.
Phone Atwater 4392.

BEAUTIFUL room In apt. house; pri-
vate entrance, $18 month, close in on
Irving. Main 3203.

PLEASANT front room for employed
people in an exclusive apartment
house, walking distance. Bdwy. 6526.

LARGE, cozy, light,, well heated sleep-
ing room; bath, phone, close in; Holi-
day district. East 8030.

NEWLY furnished front bedroom, walk-
ing distance. Bdwy. 6059. 1 N. 17th.
street.

NOB HILL Large rm., fireplace, prlv.
bath; also cheaper rm. and 3d floor
rm. 84 N. 21st. cor Everett.

TWO beautiful rooms, each will accom-
modate 2 or 3 young men; piano
home privileges. Broadway 2721.

NOB HILL; attractive cor. room with
fireplace; near both hospitals; lady. 275
N. 25t. Main 2472.

COZY room, private family, for 1 or 2
girls. Will serve breakfast and dinner.
Walnut 0197. 1419 Curtis ave.

ROOM in newly furnished home, all con-
veniences; close In on west side, At-
water 2863.

IDEAL for 1 r 2; a mod. front rm.,
reas. ; 8 min. walk. 400 Park st.

LARGE rm., walking dlst., choice loca-
tion 770 Irving st. Atwater 4410.

GENTLEMEN Pleasant front room nr.
bath; w. a. Main 2425.

FURN. room with grille or kitchen priv-ilege-

49th and Sandy. Tabor 5739.
PLEASANT front room in private fam-

ily. 838 E. Caruthers, near 26th.
LARGE, clean room, bath adjoining;

meals if 'desired; garage. East 8469.
COMFORTABLE, warm room, use of

electric grill. 490 Tillamook. E. 8551.
LARGE front room, 1 or 2; all conven-

iences, walking dist. Bdwy. 1592.
IRVINGTON Ideal room for gentleman;

modern home. East 4073.
THREE furnished rooms, $30.

East 7th street.
LARGE heated front room, walk, dlst.,

$15. East 4365.
Rooms With Board.

CAMPBELL-HTL- L HOTEL,
741 WASHINGTON ST.

MRS. E. JEAN CAMPBELL, FOR-
MERLY CONNECTED WITH CAMP-

BELL HOTEL.
One of tile n residential

hotels on the Pacific coast.
American plan, with or without bath,

$2.50 & day up; rates by day or month.
Meals served to transients.

NORTON 1 A HOTEL, Portland's down-
town high-clat- s family hotel; rooms
en suite or single, with or without
board, for famines and business men
and women. All the comforts of a
home. Reasonable rates. Bdwy. 1180.

CHESTERBURY HOTEL,
201 NORTH 20TH ST.

RESIDENTIAL TRANSIENT.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Rate by day, week or month.
Meals served to transients.

BEAUTIFUL home converted into rest
dential hotel, catering to people of re-
finement; shower bath, fireplace,
plenty of heat and hot water; excellent
home cooked meals; attractive rates.
For appointment East 7384.

HOTEL HEREFORD.
735 Hoyt, near 23d, Main 3303.

Excellent dinlDg room service, under
the direct supervision of Mrs.

formerly of the Ramapo hotel.
CLEAN, light, nicely furnished sleeping

room, lots of heat and hot water, free
phone; close to hospitals; board next
door. Take DM car. 253 N. 21st st.
Main 4390.

HOTEL CAMPBELL.
Portland's popular residential hotel,

23d st. at Hoyt. Atwater 0881. Rooms
with or without baths. Meals to s.

Reasonable rates. White help only.
NICELY furnished room with shower

bath and two meals a day to couple
of men; $30 a mo. each. Apply 59 H
Trinity Place.

FINE MODERN home offers rooms with
excellent meala; hot water always;
close in; $37.oO to $45. 1&4 N. 19th.
Broadway 4314.

HOLLYWOOD HOTEL.
633 KEARNEY BDWY. 1509.

Residential, newly furnished home lor
buy in ess peoplej excellent meals.

ROOM and board for business girls; mod-
ern conveniences; walking distance; $5
per week. East 9730. 12 E. 7th st.

MODERN rooms, home-cooke- d meals. 779
Marshall. Main 4S78.

DESIRABLE room for 2, with 2 meals.
320 11th. Atwater 0672.

Rooms With Board in Private Family.
CHOICE board with mod. rm. for gentle-

man; close in, on west side; $32 a
month. Auto. 619-3-

HER PALS

Proof
That

Unfurnished A partnieiitB.
APT. B ONLY 1 LEFT.

Beautiful apt. with private
oatn. an large eunny outside rooms;
gas range. Universal bed. attractive
light fixtures, globes included, close in;
nice yard: rent reasonable. Call 34 E.
9th st. N., cor. Couch, or phone East

BELLE COURT APTS.
52 Trinity Place.

High-clas- s, 2 rooms, just vacated;
Teierences required, uawy.

WAGONER APARTMENTS.
S70 715 WAYNE ST., NR. KING $70.

Six large. light rooms, living, dining
rooms, kitchen, bath and 3 nice bed-
rooms ; heat and water and garbage
service.

RESIDENTIAL apartments, Just com-
pleted. 793 E. Main st., cor. 25th.
Private entrance. 3 rooms and tiled
bath and dressing room; steam heat.
eiectric range, 2 disappearing beds.
fcast 6918. O. W. Tarr.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Fine five-roo- ant.: steam heat.

wood fireplace, tile bath, janitor serv
ice; no cniidren ; reierences.

F. E BOWMAN & CO..
210 Cham, of Com. B'.dg. Bdwy. 600T.

HIGH-CLAS- S r. steam heated apt. in.
Irvington; h. w. firs., French ivory
woodwork. Imported tapestry papr.
elec. wash, mach., janitor service, $75.

tuuKi, lHtn and uoucn sts.
i win muuern apartment, an yuismo

sunny rooms, newly decorated, elegant

shla A..1. - J J oral
KINGSBURY APARTMENT HOUSE.

.uu vwia Ave., iear .oa auu v (um,
One unfurnished apartment

jreoana painted. uau Main jeao.
r r. 13 IV L' VI i1 AT AO.

Five large rooms, newly decorated
turuugnoui, very ngnt. .viam loin.

MAYO apts., 503 Union ave. N.
unfurnished apt. Walnut 0920.

rurutMied or CnrurniKhetl Apartments.
UPSHUR APARTMENTS.

406 N. 26th. Main 5497. Furn. and iin.
furn. 3 and apts., everything new.

JAEGER APTS., 701 WASH ST.
3 AND APTS.

Flats.
BEAUTIFUL new Irvington five-roo-

apartments, ready about the 15th, elec
tric ranges and electric water heaters;
automatic heat; extra large livinc
room and sun room, fireplace, tiled and
snower Datn. none Knst U3.

FLATS 4 large rooms and sleeping
porcn, wau ued, rront and back porch.
hot water heat, light and airy; oniy

o. Appiy iiuo . -- 1st, near Haw- -
tnome.

SUNNY Irvington flat, 5 rooms, sleep
ing porch, fireplace and hardwood
rioors; building and grounds givn
Dost or care; rent 4n. Call mornings.

ntn at. jn. iei.
COMFORTABLE upper flat with

sleeping porch, furnace, fireplace with
gas; gas range, linoleum in kitchen.
west side, 15 min; rent $50; city view.
strong v. jo., u on. or Com.

BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON APT., MOD
ERN, HARDWOOD FLRS., FRENCH
DOORS, IVORY WOODWORK; OA
KAUK. EAST 9695. 730 WEIDLER.

BEAUTIFUL five-roo- m flat, hardwood
iioors, strictly modern, perfect con
dition ; adults only; $50. Inquire 74

iznn. st. n. irhone fciast 0O7u.
NEW and mod. upper flat, very

conveniently located on west side:
children; references required. 6GQ

Kearney.
MODERN upper flat, gas ran Re,

water neater and water turn.; aauits;
near Wms. and Russell st, 549 Ganten- -

ave. E. 5042.
BEAUTIFUL strictly modern

fiht, hardwood floors, fireplace, fur
nace, all built-in- 861 East Yamhill st.
Mt'tzger-Parke- r Company.

flat in fine condition: furnace.
fireplace, gas range, linoleum in kitch-
en; west side, 15 min.; rent $35. Strong
& Co.. 6t6 Chamber of Commerce.

MODERN lower flat on west
side, walking distance; $50. Mr. Ran- -

kin. Bdwy. 6761.
FLAT Unfurnished, 4 rooms and bath,

near Jefferson high school. 10do Rod
ney ave. Phone Walnut 7122.

MODERN flat. 006 Madison Bt..
fireplace, furnace, gas range In kltcben.
Aifctzger-i-'ark- company.

S35 5 ROOMS, fine district, newly ren
ovated, polished floors, water and
garbage. East 7277. or 10 E. 4th N.

NEWLY BUILT mooern uppr
flat, furnace, linoleum, polished floors
and garage. 7i4 Belmont, b.

MODERN 5 rooms, sleeping1 porch, ail
clean and new, In white enrfmel; close
in ; aouus. rtoss u asi o.3o.

IRVINGTON 3 rms., hardwood floore,
furnace, Radiantfire, gas range, oleep- -
inj? porcn; garage, iu. hHL'tt.

modern flat, 772 Osage av.,
1 bik. south of 23d and Washington st..
west side. Main tV$ or dwy. 7H33.

$22.50 WARM, clean, modern
fiat, tH -- a. Aiam 1010.

UPPER flat in east Portland,
walking dist., 54t. ast zsui.
H( JMQ. an uuuvcuitiiitca, ;iLt3t ill, went

uDper flat. yard, basement, at- -
tlf. ft78fe Commercial st. Walnut 1111.

unfurnished flat, steam heat.
401 10th st. Main 2480.

MOD. upper fiat, walking distance,
530. 5l E, Alder. E. 32,

MODERN flat, Union ave. N., 1

block from school. Walnut 1239.

CLOSE IN east side. flat in good
condition. $30. Phone Atwater Q2S3.

$18 unfur. flat, 307 E. 11th at.;
aauits. luast ozil".

MODERN, lower flat; Richmond
car line, goo bunion

flat. 255 Cherry st. E. 0399.
Furniwhed Flats.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED.
$45 Real cozy, modern flat.

Tou'll like it; has everything.
1089 Hawthorne, near 3tk
Phone 547-5- 0.

IRVINGTON. on car line. 2 Iarjce rooms.
small kitchenette, completely furnish-
ed, on ground floor; $36, Includes
phone, lights, water; no emiaren; suit
able tor 1 adults, uast 4384.

5 RMS. BEAUTIFULLY furnished, with
piano and mahogany furniture; lower
flat, $H0; no children,
C. A. WAGNER CO.. 230 STARK.

BDWT, 71 BO.

9 ROOMS, completely furnished, nicely
arraneed for keepnig roomers or ooara- -
ers. Call from 1 to 6 P. M- - 50 Vi North
King St.

FURNISHED, beautiful flat,
everything new; private bath; garage
It wanted; reasonable, lias 47th ave.
S. E. Woodstock car.

UPPER FURNISHED FLAT.
Newly furnished, strictly modern, 5

rooms, lurnace, iirepiace; waiting ais- -
tance. i to neimom.

$30 modern, clean, private
oatn; wnoie noor to ltseix; aduiu ony.
070 Mill.

furn. flat, private bath, gas.
electricity, water, garbage; 2 adults;
jju.op. 436 jailing, walnut

WELL fur. upper and lower flat; rent
reasonable. 759 Williams ave. East
9988.

3 ROOMS in modern private home; em-
ployed couple, mother and son or
daughter; adults only. "Walnut 1638.

MODERN lower flat, neatly fur- -

nished; walking distance, osu Mill st;
modern upper flat, with piano.

272 Shaver, corner Williams ave.
furnished flat, an new. 561 Ev-

erett ?t., cor. 17th. Bdwy. 8012. '

iurnished modern, open 10 to
5. 6! 4 Commercial st. Atwater 2S12.

furnished lower flat. $40. Ap-p-

187 Chapman st. Atwater 0402.
4 ROOMS and bath, neat, clean, walking

distance, $38. Adults. East 7722.
furnished flat, reasonable. 401

10th at. Main 2480.
2 ROOMS. $18; 4 rooms $37. Walnut

1053. 704 Vancouver ave.
COSY, modern five-roo- flat. ciose In.

$:t2.r.0. East 3103.
Housekeeping Rooms.

4 H. K. RMS., nicely furn., piano, bet.
Union ave. and Williams on 315 Fargo
st. Phone East 6126.

ONE EXTRA large, ciean, warm H. K.
room, on first floor, close in. Roycrest
apts.. 175 12th st.. cor. Yamhill.

$4.25 SPLENDID r. suite; elegant
home; furnished and bedding. 940
Corbett. Main 8940.

1 AND 2 rooms, $2.50 to $4.50 a week.
Walking distance. 573 3d st.

3 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms; fur-na-

heat. Call Walnut 1035.
TWO CLEAN, well furn. H. K. rms., $25.

10 East 10th st. East 2706.
DENVER APTS.. 208 Wash. st. H. K,

rms.. single and double. $2.75 up.
STEAM-HEATE- h k. rooms, h. and C

water, $3 to $7 week. 147 13th st.
FUR. MOD. h. k. rms., also double sleep-in- g

rms. Bdwy. 7339. 675 Everett at.
2 FURN. h, k. rms., newly decorated.

0 4tn Bt. Aut. 3L'U-2-

2 UNFURNISHED H. K. rooms, very
pleasant 631 Hoyt. Bdwy. 4Q46.

ONE CLEAN H. K. rm., $6 a week; cloe
In. 550 Everett. Bdwy. 8201.

2 NICELY fur. H. K. rooms at 230 N.
lHtn st. Hdwy. sw.

REPRESENTATIVE afnt for canvass-
ing pupils and manage concert trips;
liberal commission. Spokane Conserva-
tory of Music, Spokane, Wash.

HEALTH, accident and hospital insur-
ance; big commission. 501 Corbett bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED By a large commercial art
company, art students and those who
like to draw to qualify as commercial
artisls. Karn while you learn. Call 510
Dpkum bid?.

E CANVASSERS,
An opportunity for two e

women to make good money. Salary
and commission. See Mr. Shirley. 434
Stark st.

WOMAN, well educated and resourceful,
wanted for permanent position in edu-
cational work. Not office. Call Bdwy.
3846 for appointment.

ANY GIRL in need of a friend apply to
the Salvation Army Whit Shield
Home, Maytair and Alexander sU.
Phone Main 3450. DM car.

(JJRL to live with widow and care for
two children, one In school, while
mother works; good home and small
wages. H'S2 K- - Belmont st.

WAITRESS between 12 and 1. exclusive
tea room. Call bet. 9 and 11 A. M.,
room 303. 287 & Washington at Eilers
bllg

LOGGING camp waitresses, $80. room and i

board. Carter Employment Agency,
245 Ankeny. Office open till 11 P. M.
Bdwy. 065- -. .

EXPERIENCED biller who understands
Remington Wohl machine. Apply
superintendent's office. Olds, Wortman

King, before 11 A. M.

EARN $25 weekly, spare time, writing
for newspapers, magazines; exp.

details free. Press Syndicate, 641
Times bMg., St. Louis, Mo.

WAITRESS, hotel, out, meet party 401
Macleay bldg., 9 A. M. 2tt Wash-ingto- n

st.
WOMAN over 25 for good

position, J3 per day guaranteed. Call
at 801 E. Pine or phone E. 9781.

YOUNG ladies with sales ability to take
orders for Xmas hosiery, city or out
of city. Phone Main 8907.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman for housework,
2 in family ; good home and small
wages. Sellwood 1925. 525 E. 35lh.

MULT I GRAPH operator for permanent
or temporary work; state experience
an1 last employer. BD 53, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced saleslady for
gloves an1 hosiery. Apply to Phii
Harris & Co.. Bdwy. at Morrison.

M I DDLE-A- KD housekeeper for father
and son; Rive lull particulars in frist
lette.r. P 33, Oregonian.

GIRL to assist in small family; would
consider one attending school. Call
Tabor 5194.

THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON home
is ready to help any girl In distress.
955 EaM Glisan, "MV" car. East 0316.

WANTED Lady to keep house for man
with two girls school age. K 70, Ore- -
gonjan.

EXPERT marcellers wanted at the
Bonnie Dee Beauty Shop. Room 205
Pittork block.

MOD. house in Alameda. Phono
W a i nut 0798 Monday.

GOOD sols contralto for local profes-
sional work. 202 Ti'forri bldg.

NEAT appearing young lady, sales work
good pay. Room 327. 106 3d.

LADY for light housekeeping. Between
1 and 2 P. M. ?34 5th st. Apt. 301- -

WAITRESS Experience. 40 k N. 6th.
Blue Point restaurant.

Wanted DomeHtics.
WANTED Girl to assist with light

housework and care for baby boy;
i comfortable home and board; reason-

able wages. Call 714 Kearney, or At.
23.SU.

ELDERLY lady, good cook, light house-
work, care of small boy; good home
and small wages. Tabor 7j93. 1412
Ea st CI ay.

EXPERIENCED girl lor general house-
work; good wages; no furnace fires.
Main 5550. 243 Cornell St., head of
Marshall.

WANTED Middle-age- d lady as house-
keeper for 2, light work; one whr
wishes good home more than money.
1621 Willamette blvd., S. St. Johns.

GIRL to assist with housework and care
of child, heated room, good home and
wages for willing giri. Call forenoons.
Walnut 6361.

NEAT, reliable girl to assist with house-
wcrk and care of child; excellent room
an 1 nice home for right party. At- -
water 2243.

GIRL for general housework, small fam-
ily, washing with machine, no Ironing.
Wages $40. Main 2571.

GIRL for general housework, no washing
or ironing, $30, good references re-
quired. Auto. 324-9-

MAID for general housework, must like
children as 2 in family; references;
gioc wages. 534 Ea?t 17th st. North.

WANTED Girl for cooking and house-
work ; references. 482 Hassalo. E.
04H1.

ELDERLY woman living alone in country
town wants woman for general house-
work. East 2636.

GIRL for light house work, no washing;
salary reasonable. Call Sunday. d

3023.
WANTED Good girl to assist with gen-

eral housework. 2 in famil v. Call be-

fore 10 o'clock. Tabor 9068.
WANTED Girl for general housework, 3

in family, small house. Eastmoreland.
Call Sell. 2761.

HIGH school girl to assist with house-wor-

no washing. E. 7856.
GIRL for housework, good wages. 1078

Gl RL for housework, family of 3. Main
4825.

GIRL to assist with care of 2 children
and do some second work. Main 2926.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
wages $.15-- . Phone Main 5609.

WANTED Young girl to assist with
light housework. East 9571.

WANTED Good cook and housekeeper,
$60 a mo. AC 55, Oregonian.

GIRL for general housework.
East 1353.

GIRL for housework, family o3 adults;

WANTED Girl for general work." No
washing. East 1797.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
BAKERY AND CATERERS' SERVICE

BUREAU.
307 Exchange Bldg., cor. Second and

Stark Streets.
Licensed and Bonded.

Specializes In furnishing employes to
bakeries, hotels, restaurants, cafeterias
and confectioneries and caters to allpersons seeking employment, such as:
Bakers, Baker's Helpers, Bread Wrap-
pers', Stewards, Chefs, Cooks, Waiters,
Bus-boy- Clerks, Cashiers, Porters.
Bell-hop- Janitors. Maids, Dishwash-
ers, Counter Atttendants, Confectionery
Clerks, Elevator Operators, Housemen,
etc. Phone Broadway 7679. Main 519L
o. a. swenson. Mgr.

WANTED Experienced salesman oisaleslady. Apply 909 Preacott, bet.
A. M.

EXPERIENCED man and wife (white)
for general housework. Phone Tabor
0028.

HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.
WANT man to take charge of shop;

$1000 down will buy half interest in
business. Must be

live and wide-awak- e fellow. Want to
devote more time outside. AG 47,
Oregonian.

WANTED A partner with $300 to clear
lana ; i nave tractor and hoist and con-
tract to clear 60 acres now; can makegood wanes. Inquire Henry Johnson,
at J. B. Holbrook's office, 214 PanamabHg.

PARTNER in established woodsaw busi-
ness, small investment; make from

to 5w a aay. 505 Swetland bldg.
MAN OR WOMAN WITH INVEST-

MENT OF $700. 10 E. 6TH ST. S.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
CHINESE boy wants cooking, hotel or

STOVES REPAIRED.
and set up.622-31- . Mr. Snyder.

YOUNG man wants any kind work after-- -
noon and evening. Phone East 5883.

EXPERIENCED plumber wants position.

JAP- XS'E wants position as porter or

HOLSE painted. rooms tinted
$1 papering 35c roll Walnut 6084,

IF YOUR roof leaks call Roberts, Eastnmna paincen ano repaired.
LET Walker Truck Co.' do your haulinir

Walnut 6516
PAINTIXH. tinting, papering; good workSellwood 13!)i.
EXPERIENCED hotel clerk. Greeter,

wuhes position. AK 60. Oregonian.
WANT elevator work; good referencea.

East 2r.l9.
PAINT INQ and tinting with the best or

material, auiu. O.

CARPENTER contractor to build your
home or repair old one. Auto. B30-2-

WANTED Steady position by flrat-cl-
i W- Ohnna Wolmi. C911

RI'.SHINGLING done by contract, patch-
ing also neatly done. Tabor 4035.

EXCAVATING Char. Cheesemao. Wal-
nut 6400.

CEMENT WORK; HAVB .mixers.
PHONE TABOR 678L

BECAUSE: I 6bT(
fcSfiwJL)
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WELL, PA KNOWS WHO DH)XT DO IT BY CLIFF STSOUIBTT CLEAN fa. k, apt. 331 11th
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